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The Honorable Fred Upton 
Chairman 
House Energy and Conmlerce Committee 
2 125 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 

The Honorable Cli ff Stearns 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations 
House Energy and Commerce Committee 
2125 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC 205 15 

Dear Chairman Upton and Chairman Stearns: 

We write to express our ex treme concern over yo ur selective release today of tlu-ee e
mail s in conjunction with the Solyndra investigation. The e-mail s you have released present a 
misleading and inaccurate account to the public. In fact, you have documents and 
communications in your possession that contradict the three e-mails you released today, yet yo u 
did not release them. 

At yo ur request, George Kaiser was interviewed by COlllillittee staff yesterday for two 
hours. Many e-mails were presented to M.r. Kaiser for hi s comment, including some of the e
mails you released. In key instances, he directly contradicted your interpretations of the 
documents yo u released today. But you also fail ed to disclose thi s. This is wrong and an unfair 
smear of Mr. Kaiser. 

During the course of the investigation, you have both made repeated assel1ions that the 
White House gave Solyndra spec ia l treatment at the request of M r. Kaiser. Chairman Stearns 
has said that the Administration "give[s] some of thi s money out to people who are either 
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contributors or strong supporters."" Chairman Stearns has also said the Committee's 
investi gation '-reveal[s] a startlingly cozy relationship between wealthy donors and the 
President 's confidantes, espec iall y in matters related to Solyndra. ,,2 Chairman Upton stated the 
investi gation "portrays a di sturbingly close relationship between President Obama's West Wing 
inner circle, campaign donors, and wea lthy investors that spawned the Solyndra mess." '3 

To investi gate the issue of a ll eged political influence over the dec ision to award a loan 
guarantee to Solyndra, the Committee requested documents from Argonaut Ventures I, the finn 
that made the investments in Solyndra for the George Kaiser Fami ly Foundation, and sought an 
opportunity to interview Mr. Kai ser. In response to these requests, Argonaut provided 57,000 
pages of documents to the Committee on September 30 and November 4, 20 II , and Committee 
staff interviewed Mr. Kaiser on November 8, 20 11 . The Committee has also asked multiple 
Admini stration o ffi cials in hearings and interviews about Mr. Kai ser' s inlluence. 

Because the Committee's invest igati on is still continuing, final conc lusions cannot yet be 
drawn. The record be fore the Committee, however, does not provide support for the a ll egations 
that Mr. Kaiser lobbied the White House for Solyndra. To the contrary, the evidence the 
Committee has received to date support s the opposite conclusion: neither Mr. Kai ser nor 
individuals work ing for him lobbied the White House or asked White House ofticials to 
intervene in agency decisions on behalf of Solyndra. The evidence that Mr. Kai ser did not lobby 
the White House comes from three separate sources: ( I) Mr. Kaiser' s statements to the 
Committee in hi s interview; (2) the documents prov ided by Argonaut to the Committee; and (3) 
the statements or Ad ministrati on offi cials who have been interviewed by the Committee starf or 
who have testi fi ed before the Committee. 

Mr. Kaiser's Statements 

In hi s interview, Mr. Kai ser stated, "I never lobbied for Solyndra. '·' He sa id he did not 
ask anyone in the White House to intervene on behalf ofSolyndra, and he did not urge Secretary 

I Oballlajill7draiser gal clean energy aid, Ihen perch 10 advise Energy Secrelm )" The Center for 
Public Integrit y iWatch ews (Mar. 30, 20 (1 ) (online at 
www. iwatchnews.orgl20 I 1/03/30/3 845/green-bundler-golden-touch). 

' Congressman Cli ff Stearns Press Release, Slearns E>:pands invesligalion il7lo Wesl Wing 
invo/velllel7lll'ilh So/yndra (Oct. 5, 20 11 ) (on line at 
stearns. house,gov/ index .ctln?sec ti onid= 134&parentid=6&sectiontree=6, 134&itemid= 19 1 0). 

3 I-louse Committee on Energy and Commerce, UplOn, Slearns COllllllel7l on Exp/osive JIIhile 
HOllse Doclllll el7ls on So/yndra (Oct. 7,2011) (online at 
hit p:// ene rgyco mmerce. ho use. go v IN e\ vslPRA rt i c Ie. aspx? e\ "sI D=9004). 

, House Committee on Energy and Commerce, IntervielV of George Kai se r ( ov. 8, 20 II ). 
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Chu to take action on Solyndra's loan guarantee application. He explained that he has 
philanthropic interests in the areas o f earl y chi ldhood education and nat ional energy policy and 
that hi s contacts with White House o fficial s were focused on these topics. He sa id that he 
" regularl y refused" requests to intervene on hi s private interests, stating he "didn ' t want to talk to 
anyone in government about anyt hing other than my charitable interests." He said that mixing 
investment requests with other requests discredits the purposes of a charitab le request or poli cy 
ask. He did not want to comingle hi s chattable interests with hi s for-profi t investmentsS 

Mr. Kaiser described for the Committee a seri es of meetings that he had at the White 
House in March 2009 and an add itiona l meeting on February 24, 20 I O. In March 2009, Mr. , 
Ka iser met with Pete Rouse, then-Senior Advisor to the President , Austan Goo lsbee of the 
National Economic Council , Heather Zichal , Deputy Assistant to the Pres ident for Energy and 
Climate Change, and others. In these meetings, he di scussed earl y childhood education and a 
report from the at ional Energy Poli cy Institute, an energy policy th ink tank he funds. 
According to Mr. Kaiser, he did not mention Solyndra at any of the March 2009 meetings6 

On February 24, 2010, Mr. Kai ser said he and Ken Levit , the Exec uti ve Director o f the 
George Kai ser Famil y Foundation, met with six or seven Administration staff to di sc uss the 
foundation' s efforts to build a park in Tulsa powered by on-site geothermal energy and a stud y 
from the ational Energy Poli cy Insti tute on a new national energy policy. During the meeting, 
Admini strati on staff asked Mr. Kai ser why the NE PI study did not address renewable energies as 
part of its assessment of options for reducing reli ance on traditional fossil fuel s. Mr. Kai se r 
stated hi s opinion that there was not much improvement that cou ld be made for certai n 
renewable technologies, I ike wind powe r, but improvements could be made for solar power. He 
exp lained that dozens of companies were working on new teclmologies and di sclosed that "we 
have an in terest in one of them." At that po int , someone in the room mentioned Solyndra, and 
Mr. Kaiser or Mr. Levit acknowledged their interest in the company. Mr. Kaiser said that the 
Admini strati on staff knew about Solyndra and expressed a positi ve reacti on to the company, 
which surpri sed him.7 

The Argonaut E-Mails 

Mr. Kai se r's account is confirmed by the internal e-mails the Conuninee rece ived. They 
show Mr. Kai ser was concerned about any appearance that he was trying to intluence the Whi te 
House and rejec ted suggestions that he intervene on beha l f of Solyndra. 

5 Id. 

6 Id. 

7 Jd. 
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On February 7, 20 10, Mr. Kai ser e-mailed Ken Levit to express concern whether the 
media might link approval of the Solyndra loan guarantee to hi s campaign contributions, writing: 

S' pose an in vestigative reporter will ever make an assoc iation between an early ObamH 
supporter and majority shareholder (through "his" charity) in the entity that received one 
half billion (or two total billion) dollar loan guarantee(s)? Solyndra is still the on ly 
recipient through that program 8 

Mr. Lev it responded : " I've wondered about it, g iven the WH li sts, e tc . The truth is that 
the name of the company has never crossed your li ps with the Administrati on (not so with 
Congress) and we ' ve certainl y never lobbied for the cOlnpany.,,9 

In Mr. Kai se r's interview wi th Committee staff, he stated thi s e-mai l was " unfortunatel y 
predictive," and he ex plained he wrote the e-mail because he was worried about thi s allegation 
even though there was no substance underl ying it. He a lso said that whil e he avoided contacting 
the White House, he and hi s foundation staff did contact Congressmen and Senators about 
Solyndra, including Senators Coburn and Inhofe. lo This is confi rmed bye-mail s produced to the 
Committee. In an e-mail dated November7.2009. Mr. Levit forwarded a link on Solyndra to 
Representat ive John Sul li van. writing. "Hoping to bring the next plant to Tulsa. Foundation 
owns 1/3 o[fJ company. ,·11 In response, Mr. Su ll ivan wrote: "Looks like a great company. 
Hope you get them to come to Tulsa.' -I 2 

In earl y October 20 I 0, Mr. Kaiser was asked to contact the White House on behalf of 
Solyndra by Steve Mitchell, Managing Director of Argonaut and member of Solyndra 's Board of 
Directors. Mr. Mitchell wrote Mr. Kai ser: 

the consensus is that a meeting with the new White House Chief of Staff is the best 
avenue to approach the admini stration for support on the DO E front and for assistance in 
securing any type of procurement commitments [from] the government or the military. 

S E-mail from George Kaiser to Ken Lev it, Executive Director, George Kai ser Fami ly 
Foundation (Feb. 7, 20 I 0) (A V 1-1-ICEC-55285-7). 

9 E-mail from Ken Levit, Executi ve Director, George Kaiser Family Foundation, to George 
Kai ser (Feb. 7, 20 I 0) (A VI-I-ICEC-55285-7). 

10 I-louse Committee on Energy and Commerce, I nterview of George Kai se r (Nov. 8, 20 I I). 

II E-mail from Ken Levit, Executi ve Director, George Kaiser Family Foundation, to Rep. John 
Sulli van (Nov. 7,2009) (A VI-HCEC-8925). 

12 E-mail from Rcp. John Sullivan, to Ken Levi t. Executi ve Director, George Kaiser Famil y 
Foundation (Nov. 8,2009) (A VI-HCEC-8925). 
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Both Robert W. and Jason mentioned that you or Ken Levit may have a fairl y good 
relationship there. Are you open to helping Solyndra secure a meeting[?]13 

Mr. Lev it was copied on thi s e-mail. Ten minutes after Mr. Mitchell 's e-mail was sent , 
Mr. Levit objected to the proposa l and said that Solyndra's lobbyists should lobby for Solyndra, 
not Mr. Kai ser or hi s foundation. Mr. Levit wrote: " It 's really quite hard to engineer an ask like 
that to WH Chie f of Staff from GKFF or GBK. Our relationship is based on completely different 
issues. George may fee l di ffe rentl y but I think it 's real tri cky." I') Mr. Lev it also emailed Robert 
Thomas, the Chie f Investment Officer at George Kaiser Family Foundati on, to express hi s 
concern, writin g: " thi s just fee ls like a totall y inappropriate level of pressure on GK re WHo 
Blows up all the credibility that we[' ]ve build up ove r two years" I; Mr. Thomas e-mailed bac k 
to ask: " is the concern that the philanthropy angle we have been taking with the white house to 
dri ve educati on, energy poli cy etc will simply look like a r[u] se if we demand help with a 
commercial endeavorT I6 Mr. Levi t responded, "Yeah."1 7 

Mr. Ka iser a lso rejected the suggestion that he or hi s foundat ion intervene. He responded 
to Mr. Mitche ll: 

I question the assumption that WH is the path to pursue when both of your issues are with 
DOE. I doubt whether Rouse/Browner wo uld intervene and , if they did, I am concerned 
that DOE/C\w would resent the intervention and yo ur problem could ¥et more diffi cult. I 
would see an appeal as onl y a last resort and, even then, questionable. S 

13 E-mail from Steve Mitchell , Managing Director, Argonaut , to George Kaise r et al. (Oct. 6, 
20 I 0) (A VI-HCEC-17816-20). 

I,) E-mail from Ken Levit, Executi ve Director, George Ka iser Famil y Foundati on, to Steve 
Mitchell , Managing Director, Argonaut , and Geo rge Ka iser (AV I-HCEC-28336-8). 

IS E-mail fro m Ken Lev it, Executi ve Director, George Kaiser Family Foundation, to Robert 
Thomas, Chief Investment Officer, George Kai ser Famil y Foundation (Oct. 6,20 I 0) (A VI
HCEC-55682-6). 

16 E-mail Ii'om Robert Thomas, Chie f In vestment O ffi cer, George Kaiser Famil y Foundati on, to 
Levit , Executi ve Direc tor, George Kaiser Famil y Foundation (Oct. 6, 20 10) (AV I-I-ICEC-55682-
6). 

17 E-mail fro m Ken Levit, Executi ve Director, Geo rge Ka iser Family Foundati on, to Robert 
Thomas, Chief Investment Officer, George Kai ser Famil y Foundation (Oct. 6, 2010) (AV I
HCEC-55682-6). 

18 E-mail from George Kaiser, to Steve Mitchell , Managing Direc tor, Argonaut, and Ken Levi t, 
Executive Di rector, George Kaiser Famil y Foundation (Oct. 6, 20 I 0) (A V I-I-ICEC-28386-9 1). 
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Mr. Mitchell contacted executi ves at Solyndra. He explained that Mr. Kaiser and the 
foundation "have spent a great dea l of time working Washington to deve lop relationships for 
George ' s earl y childhood education and intervention of poverl y. At some leve l I' m sure Kenjust 
doesn' t want to muddy the waters on getting invo lved on a business front. Ken does ha ve a 
fo undation for understanding Washington as he was George Tenet's ri ght hand guy at the C IA 

. ,, 19 
some tllne ago. 

Jason Martin, who like Mr. Mitchell worked for Argonaut, urged Mr. Mitchell to press 
harder for intervention by Mr. Kaiser and Mr. Levit. He suggested Mr. Mitchell "call Ken and 
tell him thatu see the $400 m GKFF has in Solyndra and GKFF philanthropic miss ion as 
' inextricably linked. " ,20 In a subsequent e-mai l, he wrote: "And if yo u want to get rea ll y 
prac ti cal ... without DOE fl ex ibility on loan terms, we will lose $400MM. Are we expect ing our 
conversati ons with the WH on our charitable initiati ves to yield $400MM cash? Ifnot, we need 
to change the conversation with them ri ght now." 2 1 

Mr. Kai ser in hi s interview was asked spec ifica ll y about these documents and 
categori ca ll y stated he did not contact the White House as requested by Mr. IVlitche ll.22 

On October 22, 201 0, Mr. Kaiser attended a fundraising dinner with President Obama 
and Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid in Las Vegas. In preparation for thi s meeting, Mr. 
Kaiser asked Mr. Mi tchell for some "sound bytes fo r tomorrow night ... showing how green 
energy manufacturing from American designs is go ing overseas to China. A so lar company we 
own can get orders fro m Spain and Belgium and Hungary but not from the 000.,,23 In response, 
Mr. Mitche ll provided Mr. Kaiser with detailed talking points that "would be very helpful for US 
so lar manu fac turers - not just Solyndra. ,·2< The talking points included requesting an "Extension 
of the grant program," a " Manufacturing tax credit fo r so lar," the creation of a "Green 

19 E-mail from Steve Mitchell , Managing Director, Argonaut, to John Gaffney, Solyndra, and 
Bill Stover, Solyndra (Oct. 6, 20 10) (AV I-I-ICEC-28336-8 ). 

20 E-mail from Jason Martin, Adv iso r, Argonaut Equity, to Steve Mitchell , Managing Direc tor, 
Argonaut (Oct. 6, 20 I 0) (A VI-I-ICEC-28339). 

21 E-mail from Jason Marlin , Adv isor, Argonaut Eq uity. to Steve Mitche ll. Managing Director. 
Argonaut (Oct. 6. 20 I 0) (A VI-H CEC-28339). 

22 I-louse Commi ttee on Encrgy and Commerce, Interview of George Kai ser (Nov. 8,20 II ). 

23 E-mail li'om George Kaise r, to Steve Mitchell , Managing Director, Argonaut (Oct. 2 1,20 I 0) 
(A VI-HCEC-3 3066). 

2< E-mail from Steve Mitche ll , Managing Director, Argonaut, to George Kai ser (Oct. 2 1, 20 I 0) 
(A VI-H CEC-33058-60). 
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Bank/C lean Energy Deve lopment Authority," and "Buy American applicati on to military power 
2 . 

purchase agreements." , 

Mr. Kai ser was not pleased with receiving so much detail. He wrote: 

[' m so rry I asked. [' II come up with something. I wanted the most important sound byte, 
not a Swiss Watch factory design. This is a soc ial dinner with the President and Majority 
Leader, not a business meeting with staff. I' ll probably get the opportunity for tlVO 
questions (unless they seat me nex t to him) - one on Early Childhood Educat ion and I' ll 
come up with one on Chinese competition and green jobs or preferential government 
purchasing for companies whose products have maj ority loca l content. 26 

Mr. Kai ser also received information fro m Mr. Levit in preparat ion for hi s dinner lVith 
the President. Mr. Levit suggested talking points for Mr. Kaiser for a comment to Jim Messina. 
Mr. Levit suggested "an aside to Messina that sounds li ke 'Jim, is there an effecti ve, appropriate 
channe l to make the case to DOD for Solyndra product given the fac t that the USG has an 
important stake in the company? No desire to jump in front of process but seems like 
Admini strati on has a legitimate interest in making sure the Solyndra product has every 
opportunity to complete in the DOD process. Is there a person an appropriate person either at 

WH or DOD who looks at these kinds of things? Ifso, how best to secure a conversat ion?" .. 27 

25 Id. 

A ller the ditmer, Mr. Kaiser reported to Mr. Levit : 

OK, I' ll admit it. It was pretty intoxicating. Two hours at dinner. They sat me ri ght nex t 
to Him . Charming and incisive as always. Casual conversation; not speechifying. The 
onl y quest ion he declined was the one I asked him about whether there lVere prominent 
Tal iban leaders in the current discussions. 

Got a fair amount of points made and espec iall y the connection. He vo luntee red before I 
sa id anything that we were the national model for ECE [Earl y Childhood Educati on]. I 
asked about ELCF [Earl y Learning Challenge Fund] and he sa id what we wanted to hear. 
I talked in general about the Chinese and so lar but didn ' t want to get too spec ific with 

26 E-mail li'om George Kai ser, to Steve Mitchell , Managing Direc tor, Argonaut (Oct. 22 , 20 10) 
(A VI-H CEC-33058-60). 

27 E-mai l from Ken Levit , Executi ve Director, George Kaiser Famil y Foundat ion, to George 
Kaiser (Oct. 2 1. 20 I 0) (A VI-HCEC-I7803). 
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him. Talked to Mess ina about govenUllent agencies bypassing the Buy American Act 
and he sa id they were dra fting a directi ve. I never mentioned Solyndra directl y28 

Mr. Kai ser a lso e-mai led Mr. Mitchell with a summary of hi s dinner with the President. 
He wrote: 

I did not name Solyndra spec ificall y and don' t know how good hi s staff work was but I 
did talk to him about the Chinese subsidy over the past nine months and the e ffect it was 
hav ing on US so lar and wind manufacturers and that - even though I strongly be li eve in 
free trade - I thought that a more aggressive trade poli cy with the Chinese was essenti al. 
.. . I also spoke with Jim Mess ina (deputy chief of sta ff to both Rahm Emanuel and Pete 
Rouse) who was chief of staff fo r the 2008 campaign and will soon resign to run the nex t 
campa ign. I said that I understood that the Buy American Act was being bypassed by 
··agencies of gove rmnent·· (I didn ' t say spec ifica ll y DOD) e ither by buyi ng I'·om 
··American" companies which sourced their supplies from abroad or by entering into 
power purchase agreements with third parti es who in turn sourced their equipment fro m 
non-Ameri can suppli ers. He seemed quite aware of that prob lem and said they were 
preparing a directi ve to dea l with it. I can ro llow up with him on that subject during a trip 
to DC earl y nex t year ifhe is still in the White I-louse (o r with Pete Rouse)29 

In Mr. Kaise r's interview, he confirmed that he did not mention Solyndra to the President 
during the course of the two-hour dinner. In fact, he said he could reca ll only one ti me when he 
possibl y mentioned Solyndra to White House offi cials. Thi s was the February 24, 20 I 0, meeting 
with Admini stration staff working on the stimulus30 

Mr. Kaise r's account is consistent wi th communications provided to the Comm ittee. On 
March 6, 20 10, Mr. Kaiser wrote ··a couple of weeks ago when Ken and I were vis iting with a 
group o f Admini strati on folks in DC who are in charge of the Stimulus process (White House, 
not DO E) and Solyndra came up, everyone o f them responded simultaneously about thei r 
thorough knowledge of the Solyndra story, suggesting it was one of the ir prime poster 
children,,) 1 Mr. Lev it colorfu ll y reported to Steve Mitchell on the positive response they 

28 E-ma il fro m George Kaiser, to Ken Levit, Execut ive Director, George Ka iser Family 
Foundation (Oct. 23, 20 10) (A V I-HCEC-I 7739). 

29 E-mai l fro m George Ka iser, to Ken Levit , Exec uti ve Director, Geo rge Ka iser Famil y 
Foundati on (Oct. 29, 20 I 0) (A V I-HCEC-28006). 

)0 I-louse Committee on Energy and Commerce, Interview of George Ka iser (Nov. 8, 20 11 ). 

)1 E-mail from George Ka iser to Steve Mitchell , Managing Director. Argonaut (Mar. 6. 20 10) 
(AV I-H EC-33559-60). 
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received when they mentioned Solyndra, writing, "They about had an orgasm in Biden's offi ce 
when we mentioned Solyndra.",J2 

Statements of Administmtion Oflicials 

In addition to reviewing the Kai ser documents and interviewing Mr. Kaiser, the 
Commillee staff has held interviews and substanti ve brie fings wi th fi ve current or former 
Department of Energy and Office o f Management and Budget official s and the Comminee has 
taken testimony from four additional offi cial s from DOE, OMB, and the Treasury Department. 
All nine of these official s have confirmed that Mr. Kaiser' s donations to the President played no 
role in their deci sion making and the deci sion making of career staff on the Solyndra loan 
guarantee, that they were never instructed to take any action as a result of Mr. Kai ser' s donations 
to the President, and that they have no reason to believe Mr. Kai se r's donati ons to the President 
played any role in the So lyndra loan guarantee . 

Conclusion 

In your leller today to the White I-louse Counse l, you say the three e-mail s yo u re leased 
show that "Mr. Kai se r and/or hi s operatives di scussed Solyndra with White I-louse officia ls" and 
"directl y contrad ict" White House statements that "no political influence was brought to bear 
with regard to Solyndra." None of yo ur tlu'ee e-mails support thi s claim. 

In one e-mail .Mr. Mitchell states, "we do have a contact within the White House that we 
are wo rking with," In the same e-mail chain . Mr. Kai ser responds, " Why don' t you pursue yo ur 
contacts in the WH ," During the interview with Mr. Kai ser yesterday, yo ur staff asked Mr. 
Kai ser abo ut thi s document and suggested that it showed that Mr. Kaiser was lobbying the White 
I-louse, Mr. Kai ser told us that thi s was not accurate, He sa id he and Mr. Mitchell were referring 
to a White House contact that Solyndra had , not a contact that Mr. Ka iser had, Other e-mail s 
confirm that Mr. Kai ser's posit ion was that Solyndra should do its own lobbying. 

The other two e-mail s refer to the February 24, 20 I 0, meet ing, which is described above. 
To cite that meeting as an example of improper influence is a stretch, to say the least. 

32 E-mail from Executive Director, George Kaiser Family Foundation , to Steve Mitchell , 
Managing Direc tor, Argonaut (Feb. 27, 20 10) (AV I-H CEC-55225). 
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We are growing increasingly concerned about the parti san way in which you are 
conducting the investigation. We support an investigation of Solyndra, but it should be fa ir and 
evenhanded. The tactics you are using - holding empty chair hearings, humiliating witnesses, 
denying Democrati c requests for witnesses, seeking gratuitous confli cts with the White House, 
and now releasing misleading excerpts from e-mails - are unfair and refl ect poorly on the 
Conunittee's objecti vity. 

Henry A. Waxman 
Ranking Member 
Committee on Energy 

and Commerce 

Sincerely, 

Diana DeGette 
Ranking Member 
Subcommittee on Oversight 

and Investigations 


